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Hog. 

of the ring, for instance the 
form of a frog, of a calf, of an 
o:r, and that it had thus become 
a custom to reckon a particular 
object as worth so many oxen, 
another as so many calves, or 
so many frogs, meaning thereby 
certain known weight of gold" 
(Leigh Hunt's Journal). 

Hoga (Anglo.Jndian), to work, to 
do. •· That won't h()IJ<t," that 
won't do. 

Hog and hominy (American). 
llog is pork, and lwmi11y is maize 
or Indian corn scalded, so that 
it is white as ric(', to which it 
bears when boiled a great re· 
semblance. As pork and llf)mi1ty 
are the two cheapest articles of 
food in the l'nitctl States, the 
term is ,·ery generally used to 
t::rpress plain, cowDJon did. 

Hog, hogged (binder,;), said of 
a book which has thl' haek 
bulging out, from the uinding 
having ghen way. 

Hogminny (old ~lang), a Yery 
young girl very dl'pran:d ; one 
who makes a free present of 
her pcr,;on. From "Hogwena." 
Christmas and ~ew ),\·:~r's pre. 
sents. 

Hogoo, stron~ smell. 'fbi' word, 
a corruption of the French 
haut gout, is gi \'ell as >'lang by 
Rotten ancl others; !Jut it i~ 

to be found in a dictionary, 
1748, as a recognised word. 

Hogs (Amerioa.n), a term some
times applied in jest to the 
inhabitants of Chicago. (Old), 
to drive hog• to market, to snore. 

)'gad he fell ••l«:p, and •nored so loud 
that we chought he was driving his luJr• to 
markct.-Swift: Poiit~ CtJnvrrsiJii~N~. 

Hogshead, to couch a (old cant), 
to lie down, go to 8leep. The 
phrase explains itself, hoy1!.tad 
being a term for body. 

Hog, to (American), to cheat, 
humbug, to do for, to break. 

"Go," he ~iJ, "go, my son, and '"'l' I he 
public" (he me:mt u knock "em"); but the 
old m~n was; all('rc;, a little given to slang). 
-ArttmNS JVatd: HNitJtl. 

'l'his is probably dcri,·ed from 
hQJ;;e<l, or broken, as applied 
to steamboats. It agrees with 
the Au;:Jo.Indian ho;;a, to do, 
hut probably hy IJiere aceiden· 
tal coincidence. (Common), to 
have sexual iutercoursc with a 
'1\'oman. 

Hog, to go the whole. So uni· 
n:r:'ally u;.ul as to be a recog· 
nisccl phra>e. 'J'o do a thing, 
good or e\'il, thoroughly and 
completely. 'l'his term became 
\'<'f)' common in America about 
1834· It was applied to those 
who appro\·ecl cntirt·ly of Gc·ne. 
ral .Jackson's tllC~I'IIl't':'. It is 
:':ti<l to be derived fro111 a story 
in a poecn whi(·h was to bt• fuund 
in lllO:'t AIIH'rican >chool read· 
iug-book>, of the declaration of 
JllalwlllN that there is a por· 
tion of the ~wine which no true 
helic\'er ,hould cat. l3ut as they 
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